An ilwestigation is made of t he accuracy and stab ili ty of n ume rica l in teg rat ion m e thod~ when applied to the computation of t he dynamic res ponse of stru ctures to impac t loads. The effect of finit e t im e increments is s t udied both b.v obtaining analytical solu t ions for a single-degree-of-freedom s.vstem and by carry ing ou t nume ri cal integrat ions for manydegree-of-freedom systems ; t he effect of finite space increments is studied by replacing a continuous beam by a disc rete numbe r of elasticall y connected po int masses. It is found t hat: (1) Of t he methods investiga ted , only Houbolt's is stab le wh en t he time in cremen ts are large compared \\'it h the nat ural pe riods of t he sys te m . Errors are in t roduced by H oubolt 's method , in t hi s case, which res ult in the damping ou t of t he responses in t he hi g her modes of vibra tio n. All of t he methods give good resul t s whe n the t im e increme nt is less t han about 1/30 of t he peri od in t he hi ghes t frequency mode. (2) The di st ribu ted mass of a beam can be conside red to be co nce ntrated at relatively fe w mass points for com pu tational purposes; us ing a fi ve mass id eali zat ion , t he be nding mo me nt at t he cente r of a uniform beam is determin ed with good accuracy.
Introduction
With larger aircraft, higher landing sp eeds, and th e necessity of flying in bad weather, the transien t vibrations caused by seve re gusts, landing impacts, and similar shock loads are becoming increasingly impor tant in the stress analysis of airplanes. The usual method of compu ting these transien ts is to sup erpose the r esponse in a small number of the important modes [1 , 2] .1 Such computations are length y and in some cases give r es ults that are of qu estionable accuracy [3] .
Houbolt [4] presents a numerical integration m ethod in which the d erivatives in the equations of motion are r eplaced by finite differences to p ermit a step-by-step calculation of the dynami c r esp onse of an elastic aircraft entering a gust. Houbolt's m ethod is adaptable to the problem of the dynamic r esponse of an airplane to landing impact and was used [5] to determine the deflections of the wing for an unsymmetrical two-point landing of a model airplane. From these deflections, the bending mom ents on each wing at stations 17 .5 inches from the wing root were computed. The computed results were compared with experimental r esults . The agreement was good, indicating that the difference eq uation approach holds promise as a means of determining the dynamic response of airplanes to shock loads.
The purpose of the present paper is to determine thc effect of (,he use of finite time increments and of the replacement of the continuou s structure by a discrete number of elastically connected point masses on the accuracy and convergence of numerical integ ra tion m ethods. The errors due (,0 using too coarse a time increment to adequately describ e the fine detail in the force-time history and due to approximating the initial conditions by various finite difference approximations arc not considered in this r eport . A ge neral stud)' of errors in llumerical integration procedures, using techniques similar to those in this report, is given in references [6] and [7] .
. Error Due to Finite Time Increment
In order (,0 dete rmine the errors introduced by f-inite time increm ents in numeri cal integration methods, a study is made of a single-degr ee-of-fre edom s)'stem having simple loading conditIOns. The motion of more complicated systems can be considered as being made up of th e motion in several normal modes, each mode acting as a single-deg ree-of-freedom s)'stem . The results of thi s study can be used, th erefor e, in judging the adequacy of the variou s numerical integration m ethod s for compli cated systems as well as for simple systems. The r es ul ts are determined in analytical form , using the calculus of f-ini te difference, for co nvenience in judging the accurac~' of the methods and the peculiar nature of the errors introduced by using them .
.1. Basic Problem Con sidered
The basic problem co nsidered in this section is shown in figure 1. The mass, if initially dist,urb ed , should vibrate without clamping or amplitude buildup at a natural frequ ency w= ,lk/m (rad/sec). For such a system , the equ ation of mo tion is
(1)
In applying numerical integration m ethods to the solution of this equation, the following notation is used : ~t = time increment between su ccessive steps in the numerical integration process. n = Ilumber of steps taken from t= O to t = n~t; as subscript, indicates value when I = n~t . x,, = clisplacem ent wh en t = n~t. 
Method Replacing Second Derivative by Equivalent Central Differences
Substituting in to eq (1) gIves whi ch reduces to
To solve eq (4 ) by th e calculus of finit e differences, we make the subst itution,
where A is th e arbitrary constan t to be d etermined fro m ini tial condi tions, and fJ is th e number to b e so chosen that eq (4) is satisfied . Substituting from eq (5) into eq (4 ) gives (6) Dividing through by AfJ'H, eq (6) reduces to In this case, th e effect of the numerical integration m ethod is to increase the effective natural frequency from '!k/m to 1. l1.!k/m without introducing damping or buildup of the r esponse.
As th e value of the fini te time increm ent t::..t is varied from 0 to 2,/m/k , the factor 1.11 in eq (12 ) varies from 1 to 7r/2, but otherwise the form of eq (12 ) do es not change. 
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In this case, th e efr ects of th e num eri cal in tegra ti on m ethod used are (1 ) to in trodu ce a decayin g exponen tial, th e first term; (2 ) to lower t be n atural frequ ency, 0.712 inst 
The errors a re a large drop in natural frequ en cy, 0.l S3 in place of 1, and th e presen ce of d ecaying exponen tials. In th e limit when t.t 0), the coeffic ien ts 0.I S05, 0.1424, and 0.I S3 all approach zero . It is thus seen t hat large erro rs m a)T r esult for la rge valu es of t. t, bu t that they will al ways be of a stable typ e ; rounding-o ff errors will no t bllild up .
Error Due to Replacing Continuous Structure by a Discrete Number of Elastically Connected Masses
An airplane wing is, essentially, a b eam and, lik e a b eam , h as an infini te n umber of degrees of freedom . Since an analys is of su ch a stru ctlll'e without simplification b e difficult, if no t impos ibIe, it is customary to r eplace th e distributeri. m ass of th e a irplane by lumped masses connected by massless springs cho sen , appendix II of reference [S] , to approximately r epresent th e large-scale motions of the a irplane. It is also customary to approximate t be di stribu ted mass by generalized masses [1], corresponding to the lower modes of vibration. Such lumped or generalized masses are n ever equivalent in their beh avior to the distribu ted mass of th e airplane, since they can only represent a finite numb er of deg rees of freedom .
A gen eral investigation of errors r esulting from the u se of a finit e numb er of masses is beyond th e scope of this r eport; however , since the Houbolt m ethod has advantages insofar as numeri cal integration is concerned , a study is made of the error resultina when thi~ m ethod of num erical integration is used a~d . a fim te number o.f lumped masses replace the d lstnbu ted m ass. ThIs is don e by comparina the compu ted responses with 3, 5, and 7 lumped mbasses for an undamp ed , uniform , free-free beam of mass m, l engt~l 2l and bending s.tiffn~ss, E l , figure 2, USiI~g Houbolt s m ethod as modIfied m r eference [5] . I t IS as~um ed that th e b eam is subj ected to suddenly applIed trans vers~ loads ?f th~ typ.e shown i? figure 3.
As n:t0re comphca ted time ius tones of loachng can be consId er ed to be m ade up of stepwise chanaes of the type shown in figure 3, the r esults will be significant for any typ e of transverse loading. All displacem ents are tak en in a ver tical direc tion. Translation and r otation of the beam are consider ed in addition to bending.
Uniform Beam With Load Applied at Center
. A uniform beam is considered to be suddenly subJected to a constan t normal force P at its cen tf'r. The beam is idealized by considering the mass of the actual beam , figure 4 (a), to be concen trated at 3-, 5-, and 7:mass points, figures 4 (b ), 4 (c), and 4 C d ), respectl\Tely.
T o evaluate the combined errors due to the use of fini te numbers of m ass p oin ts and fini te time increm en ts, three time incr em en ts are used in the n um erical an alysis for each mass dis tribution. These time increm en ts are At=~m l3/ 12 El , The compu tation s a rc carried ou t as described in refere n~e [5] and .as shown for a typi cal case in t he appendIx . In tins procedure, the ini tial condi tions are tak en into acc ount .by considering th~ displacen~~ts .zero for th.ree tune mcrem ents pnor to the Im tJalmstan t of tIme. The flexibiii t ," is taken in to accoun t by the use of influence coefficien ts. ~la trix algebra is used to simul taneously compute the d isplacements at all t he mass points a t a p ar ticular inc!'em en t of time from the given forces acting at that t lm~ and from .the known ~isplil:cem en ts at the precedmg three mcr em en ts m time. The bending :l1omen t at the cen ter is then computed from the mverse of the influence coefficien t ma trix, the displacem ents at the various m ass poin ts and the lever a rms from these m ass point.s to the' center of the beam . The bending moment Ai at the center of the beam , posit.ive when c~nca~e ~way from t he side of the beam bemg stl'Uck , IS plo t ted on a dimensionless b asi~ in .figm:es 5, 6, and.7 for the 3-,5-, and 7-mass approxlmatLOns, resp ec tivel v. I t is no ted t hat as t~e t.ime in t~rvil:l used in tile step-by-ste p nu~ m en cal m tegratlOn IS shor tened , the m aximum absou te value of the b ending mom ent is increased . As IS to b e expected from the analysis of a single degree-of-freedom system , the errors of the numeri cal m ethod cause a d amping ou t of the oscillatory response and, as t he time increm en t is decreased a d ecr ease in th e per'ioel of the oscillatory res ponse. '
For each of figures 5 to 7, the m ass di stribu t ion is k ep t constan t, and the increm en t of time used in the numerical integration is varieCl to show th e effect o.f tin:e increm e~t . In each of figures 8 to 10, t he ~Lln e mcr~men t IS kep t constan t, and the responses fo~' the differen t m ass distribu tions arc plotted to brmg out more clearly the effect of increasing t he 
Bending mom ent ratio s for dijJerent mas s i dealizations with i mpact at cenler mass, ti1)" e increment
number of masses . Th e maximum absolute value of the b ending momen t at the cen ter differs b y no t more than 4 p er cen t for the 5-and 7-mass :systems, regardless of time in crement. There is som e difference in the p eriod of the response for th e shorter time increm ents for the 5-and 7-mass systems.
3.2. Beam With Impact at One Tip B ecause i t was b elieved that an impact at a tip mass might result in a more severe loading condition, an investigation is made for the case of a load P applied at the tip of the b eam shown in figure 4 (a ) , using the idealizations shown in figures 4 (b ) and 4 (c). The bending moments at the center for the 3-and 5-mass idealizations are shown in figures 11 and 12, r esp ectively. It is no ted again, as in case 3. 1, that as the time interval used in the step-bystep numerical integration is shorten ed , the maximum absolute val ue of the bending momen t at the center is increased . As is to b e expected from the analysis of a single-degree-of-freedom system , the errors of th e numerical method cause a damping out of the oscillations, which is p arti cularly eviden t for the longest time increment, and a decrease in the period of the oscillatory r esponse as the time increment is decreased.
In figur es 13 to 15, the time incr emen t is k ept constant, and th e respon ses for idealization of the beam by 3 and 5 masses are plotted to bring out th e effect of incr easing the number of m asses. It can be seen that the p eriod of th e initial v ibratory response decr eases with an increase in the number of masses and that the damping increases. The maximum bending moment at the center is relatively unaffected.
Pair of Beams Representing a Fuselage and Wing With Impact at Both Wing Tips
An airplane can be approximated by two uniform beams at right angles to each other, one beam r cpresen t ing the wing, the other the fuselage. Such a system , figure 16 (a) , is investigated . Each beam is idealized as 5 masses, as shown in figurc 16 (b). The suddenly appli ed constant loads, P , are con sider cd t o act at each wing tip . Th e bending moments at the center of both the" fuselage" and "wing" beams are computed by using the same three time incr em ents in the numerical integration as were previously used. The bending moment at the center of the str uck beam (wing) is shown in figure 17 and that for the other beam (fuselage) is shown in figure  18 . Th e agreement between the bending moment ratios for the three values of time incr ement is only fair even for the two shortest time incr em ents. As might have been expected from the analysis giv en of the single-degree-of -freedom system, the error due to using the longest time incr ement is evident in th e marked damping of the oscillatory response.
Discussion
It is estimated that a time increm ent of about 1/30 of th e period in the fundamental mod e is n ecessary for good accuracy in numerical-integration methods. Thi s value is based on several factors.
(1) The solu tion given in eq (26) corresponds to about 20 time increments per fundamental period . In this case the frequency coeffi cient, 0.961 , is in error by about 4 percent.
(2) The convergen ce indicated in th e figures is not qui te compJete for the shortest time increm ent, 63 which corresponds to 1/ 13.74 of Lhe fund amental symmetri cal mod e period and onl~' ] /5.00 of the lowest ant i s~'mmet rical mod e period . A shorter time increment than this is certai nh' needed to gi ve the r esponse of th e high er modes.
(3) The recommended time increment is likel." to be used for computing r esponses with slower co nvergence t han t he bending mom.en t at the center of the beam and for struct ures with slower con vergence than that of a uniform beam.
(4) It is likel. \· that compu tat ions b~' numeri cal methods will be carried out by automatic computing machines where t he advantage of add itional accuracy from a smaller time increment can be h ad wi th less penalt.\'" than when h and computing is used.
It is no ted from fig ures 8, 9 , and 10 t hat, for each time increment considered, th e response to an impact at the center is essen tially the sam e for th e 5-and 7 -mass ideali zations of tite beam bu t considerably higher f O L" the 3-mass s~rstem. F or impacts at on'e end of t he beam , flgures 13, 14, and 15, the response shows less change in going from the 3-to t he 5-mass ideali zations t han is th e case for impact at th e cen ter . It would appear that a uniform beam should be approximated by a 5-mass id eali zation if errors in th e bending momen t at th e cen ter ar e to be small .
In table 1, t he maximum absolu te valu es of bending moment ra tios a re given. For the beam with the impact at th e center , tbe absolu te valu e of th e bending moment increased as th e time in terval for integration was decreased, bu t d ecreased as the number of masses used for t he id eali zation of the di stribu ted mass of the beam was incr eased. From this, it may well be t ha t t he errors ca used b. v using a r easonable value of time in terval for the numerical in tegration will be offset to some exten t by t he errors ca used. b)' using a fini te number of masses. For th e impact at a tip mass, the in cl"rase in bending momen t with decrease in time in terval is appreciable, but the decrease in bending momen t with in crease in number of masses is mu ch less t han for the case of impact at th e center. It is evident from figure 5 that the period of the response approaches the value for the exact solution for a beam idealized by 3 masses as the time interval in the integration is shortened. This same decrease in period with time increment is noted in figures 6 and 7 for the 5-and 7-mass idealization of the beam. The period of the response also decreases as the number of masses is increased, figures 7, 8, and 9. This latter result, at least qualitatively, verifies that obtained by Duncan [9] . He has obtained an exact solution showing that the periods of the computed modes of vibration of a uniform beam decrease as the number of masses chosen to represent the beam is increased, and that the magnitudes of the errors in the computed periods vary inversely as the square of the number of masses.
Conclusions
From the analyses of the responses of single-degreeof-freedom and many-degree-of-freedom systems to a suddenly applied force, it may be concluded that: a) Numerical integration methods give results that closely approximate the exact sol u tion only if the increment of time between successive steps in the integration is small compared to all the natural periods of v ibration of the system. In cases similar to those investigated where bending moment, near the center is desired, a t ime increment of about ~o of the fundamental period of the system will give good results. h) Of the methods investigated, the Houbolt method is the only on e that gives convergent results for large time increments. In this method, errors introduced by large time increments result in the damping out of oscillatory response.
c) The distributed mass of the beam can be considered to be concentrated at relatively few mass points for computational purposes. In cases similar to those investigated, approximating a uniform beam by a 5-mass idealization gives good r es ults.
Appendix
The detailed method of determining the response of a uniform beam to an impact load by numerical integration is given in this appendix for t,he case of a beam subjected to an impact at its tip. The case considered is that where the time increment is 
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The mass of the uniform beam is considered to be distributed at five stations along its length, figure 19 . Th e force, P , is applied at the tip, station 5. As used in this report, an infl uence coefficient, Or,. is the displacement at station r due to a unit load at sta,tion 8 with the ce nter of the beam , station 3, fixed. The influence coefficients are given in table 2. Denoting the displacement positive upward at station r by dr, the force at station r by Fr , and the rotation at station 3 by a, the displacements of the beam at stations 1, 2,4, and.5 are
Substituting the valu es of the influence coefficients from table '2 into eq (AI ), and solving for the fOfces "-~ From the condition that the sum of the forces equal zero ,
and substituting from eq (A2 ), the value of F3 is J From the requirement t hat t ile net moment equal zero, and using eq (A2) and (A4 ),
Subst ituting tbe value of a from eq (A6 ) into eq (A2 ), and rewriting eq (A4): The forces are the su m of the inertia load s due to the acceleration of the mass of the beam and th e applied forces,
where m is mass of uniform beam; dr , acceleration of beam at station 1'(1'= 1,2, . .. 5) ; and P , applied constant force at station 5.
Using the difference eq (J 7), acceleration at stat ion r can be expressed as Equating the first. of eq (A7) and (AS) and s uhstiLuting for (dr )t from eq (A9 ), we obtain
(AIO) Similar r elations are obtained by using the r emaining eq (A7) and (AR).
\-'[ultiplying eq (AI 0) and the corresponding eq uations for the other stations t.hrough by 3EI/Pl3 to express tbe defl ections as a dimensionless rat io , and transposing terms, the eq uations can he written in a form whi ch , for station 1 where, from eq (A12 ),
. (A16) Pl '-3ar Similar equations can be obtained for J at the other stations . It is assumed that, prior to the application of the force P , the displacements at all stations are zero.
The ~omputations are tabulated as shown in tables 5 and 6. The J 's are computed for time t, The small differences in the coefficients in eq (A20 ) result from rounding-off error. For a good errol' indication, the coefficients, as given, are needed . The values of D from eq (A19) and (A20) are given in columns (7) and (8) 
The values computed from eq (A21) and (A22) are given in columns (7) and (8) The forces are determined from the displacements of the masses at the five stations on the beam by use of eq (A7). 
